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I. Nature of the programming exercise

i. The country programme was prepared by the Government of the United Arab
Emirates, represented by the Ministries of Foreign Affairs and Planning as co-
ordinating agencies, in consultation with ~DP. As a first step, a meeting was held
between the officials of the two Ministries and the resident representative to agree
on what steps were to be taken to ensure the participation of various Government
departments;

2. An evaluation of the ongoing projects was undertaken and discussed between the
planning authorities, the Government counterpart agencies aud the office of the
resident representative. A series of meetings were held between the officials of
the External Co-operation Department of the Ministry of Planning and the officials
of the sectoral ministries to discuss the future development of ongoing projects.

i_/ The notes by the Administrator concerning the previous country programmes
for United Arab Emirates were issued under the document symbols DP/GC/UAE/R.1/RE-

COMMENDATION-DP/GC/UAE/R.2/RECOMMENDATION.
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3. The Gover~ment had requested several Agency missions to review progress in
such fields as planning and admi~;istration, agriculture, industry, commtmications
8~:d labour in order to recommend fuLure action. The reports of these missions
served as an innut into th~ programming exercise. In consultation with sectoral
ministries, the planning authorities compiled a nipeline of new or.jeer proposals
which, after careful scrutiny, represented the basis for tho country programme,

II. Relation of the country_programme to national
development objectives

4. The development objectives of the United Arab Emirates include the strenthening
of the Federation, the reduction of regional imbalances, th~ achievement of an
optimal population structure, the diversification of th? sources of national income
to lessen dependence on oil and the or.motion of th~ ~ private s~ctor as an important
agent in the development procPss. In terms of th6 struct1~ of the econonly, it is
intended to aligT, th~ ~ demand for msaunO~.Ter mor~, closely with deve!ooment requirements
at each stag~:, to absorb into the work-fore%- incr?asing numbers of nationals and
to expand the productive base, particularly in the ma0~ufacturing industry.

5. It is the Oovernme:nt’s intention to maintain the total population number at
the 1980 level of 1.04 million, with ~a:y increase being confined to nationals
rather than exoatriates. The n~xt five y~,ars are expected to ~ffect a change in
the structure of the work-force, which will show at. increase in skilled labour sr.d
a decrease in unskilled and semi-skill~d labour. The work-force in manufacturin~
and extractin~ industries, apart from crude oil, is likely ~o increase, whilst it
is exnected that employm~nt fi~.ures in other seczors such as construction, transport
and communications will fall.

6. The draft Five-Year Pl8~l for 1981-1985, now awaiting Cabinet a~mroval,
envisages a rate of Krowth of 3.9 Der cent oer at.num. If the crude oil sector were
to be excluded, th~n the rat~ of gro~fuh envisaged wculd com." to 0.g oer cent ~er
annt~m. The manufacturinz industry is exo<-cted to be th: ~, l~adins ~rowth s~’ctor with

~a~ annual ~ro~.rth rate of 27 ~er c~!u~t. ~ational income is ~x~ected to rise from
Dh. 98.8 billion in i080 to Dh. 125.4 billion by 19°5, and the ~<,r caoita incom:.-
will increase from Dh. 95.000 in 1980 to Dh. 120.500 (roughly US~32,000) by !9~5.

7. The Dr.:paration of th<t third corn=try programme" of th~ Governm~nt of th{, Unised
Arab Emirates followed closely on the formulation of its first Five-Year Dcvelooment
Plan. The United i’]atior~s system was call~’d u~on to assis~ ir~ th~ ~re~aratio~ of
the Plsa~ through interrelated UI~DP su~orz ~roj{’c~s ~o th:" ~,deral ’inistry of
Planning. In consequence, the technical co-ooera~ion requir~,mcnts set out in uhe
co~:try programme closely r,,flect the Governm~-nt’s develoom,~r~z ~riorities and
obJ~.ctives as identifi~d ix: the Plan and, while by no m~~ar~s comprehensive, are
complementary to the Governm~,:nt’s ow~: efforts to directly recruiL outside exo,~rtise

for .pc.rational purposes.

8. The third co~:try or.gramme refl~cts thr Gov~rm~ent’s increasing confidence i~:
assistance provided by the United ~ations system and, compared with the second
cycle, envisages a three-fold increase in resources with th~ entire increase coming
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from Government cost shari~:g. In addition to a~l illustrative IPF 9i~ure of
uo,i>l million, the Gover,~ment’s total contribution to the, third country pro~ramm~:
under cost sharing will come to US~26.~ million. ]bst of th~ orojects identified
will be fi~s~iced tu:der the I00 Der cent cost-sharing formula, s~id for budgetary
considerations the Governmeut has decided to provid~ financing on a [~roj~--ct-by-
project basis, The Administrator is n~,gotiating with the Gcvernme~t of the United
Arab Emirates a suitabl~, i~:cr~,ase in its contribution in support of UI~DP local
office costs in accordance with decision 79/35 in respsct of Governments Dartici-
Dating in cost shari~~g activities in excess of 25 per cenZ of the ~stablished IPF.

9. The share of new projects in the total progra~,~" amounts to more tha~ 75 oer
cent. The main feature of the programme is that it is primarily intended to have
s~ integrative effect since t~:c~:ical co-oo~,raticn activiti~,s will be impl~’mcntsd
through federal i~stitutions, although th~ ~ n~,eds o~ individual Em~rates have been
taken i~to accouut. Th~ programme, focusers on infrastructure and h~man resources
d~velcpment with oartic~ar omphasis being giw, n to dev~lopm~nt plaything ~d
administration. Also included are proJ,,cts in th~ ~ productive sectors s~d in the
transfer a~d adaptation of t~’.chnolo~. Si~:c~- ma~pov.~r considerations ar~ ~ c~ major
co~:c[,rn to the C~v~rnm~,~t, priority will b~, given to the training of ~.ationals in
both managem~nt ~ud teclmica! areas to assum~ l~adership roles in key sectors.
large number of projects i~cluded cover the North~rn Emirates, whether in the
~roductiv~. or service Sectors, in lin~, with Gov~rnmer:t oolicy of achieving r~gional
bal~:ce.




